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Il=t('('i·i\-r~rl J'1I11wr~- 10rh. j'll;.'l) 
1. Xotion of structural design 
:'lttuc·tural design and :.;tructu]'<11 cle"igner <\re Ill'\\,- Jlotions, the meanings ofwhich 
lac k a uniform interpretation. In this cou Ilt!',\- tIll' ter111 "structural engineer" 
has heen frequentl~' replaced h~- "",tructund (ksi~ner". jll:.;t as ,tt the beginning 
of this centlll'~- the term ·'architect'· had ()ften been replaced h~- "arehitec·t 
artist". su"gestin" ,1 speei,'l de"ree of knowledge. Thus .. ~tnj('tl1ral designer and 
;.;tructund design (',ml1ot lw spoken of YritllOut exacting their me;tnings, i.e. 
th,lt of the onC'. since the other originates from thitt. Tt i;.; more proper to define 
the notion of struc-tural de"j"n. it heing it di"tinctii!le part of thp oYC'nt!1 des;,,]] 
notion. \y11ile it;.: perforlllcr ll1a~' al:.;o 1w either the rlesi"nC']' ,l]'('hitec! 0]' the 
"truc-turnl engi neer. 
Stru c-tural design is it ('oI111Jollent of the 'J\-erall (non-par:ic-ular) de"iQ'J1 
pertaining to strueiures. It j" the ~tl'udural desi."l1 in the ('ourse of which the 
crl;eral1 sy;.;tem. ;;hnp(', material. Imilding method and principal elimensions of 
the strudure ,l1'e estnhlishul. It is not (·ollc-emeel with details of the huilding 
method and of the parti('ulnl' dimensions. Results of the struc'h1l'1tl design are 
re;llized in struc-tural sketches rather than in work dra\\-ings. 
The 11})O\-e definition of the struc-tural (le:.;i"n hegEln by stating it to he the 
(·ompoJ1ent of the oyerall desi,Q'n concerning the structures. This, however. 
would not mean thEt t it is not concerned ,,-ith an~-thing else than structures. 
On the contrary. there are il1H)h-ecl se,-eral aspects such a;.: function of the 
huilding,desil'ecl appearance. etc' .. that seem rather independent of the structure 
itself nt first :"ight. and th11t are (led;;:in' for the selection among possible 
l'C'oJ1ol1licnl structures. Thus. the structural desi"ner must he fal11i1inr with 
Q'cneral design and nesthetica1 a;;:pec-ts. in addition to the struc·tural and COl1-
structional one;;:. This would not 111enn, howeyer. tlwt he is to he considered a 
:-:pee·inlist knowing more than do structural engineers or arc-hiteets, or else, to 
C'onsider his ac-tiyit~- of structural designing superior to other activities. Such 
a l'anking 'would be just it" enoneous as tl111t between comrositor. e·onduc·tor 
and performer of a \'101in concerto. In either ease the l'1mk depend:.: on hem' the 
task is sol\'ecl, rather than ,,'hat the task is .. Just ,1S for the solution of most 
problems, this ill~o requires a lot of spec-ial theoretic',ll and pradie·nl kll()I','!crhrc: 
the solution ii:-:C']f' ma:.' range from just <l.CC-elJtllhlc to artistiC'. 
To cliyidethe ac-ti\'it~, of OH'l' 11 11 clesi!!l1 into ,\j'(·hitccturnl design and "trudural 
desi!!il is far from being Hrtificial. on the contra!;:. it is aC'('es:,or~' to teehnical 
development ,lnd largely f,l(·ilihlte:, :-m'cess oi' the !!l'lwl',ll <lc"iun. Thi" is a],.;o 
refkc·ted in the profusion of the related hook,.; 1\11(1 ]Ja]wl'''' ([1! to [1111. ]'1tt]1('1' 
~('arce before. 
()n l~th, 1 ~!(j"7, an tlnd rnthP!' ;lrdll<tll:--: di~C'u~~i()l1 tonk 
place in the Institution of ~tructnr1l1 Enginecrs (London). concerned with the 
problem of "\\'hOlll to C'onsidc'r a strw·tm·,ll designc'j' [J Un the point. howe\'('1', 
that the "tructl1l'n.l cle"i~n is a11 indclJenclcnt o})(,l'atiol1. a1](l on its definition, 
the yic"\YS WC1'e lnrlrc]~' in alrl'eel1wnL ('\'('11 if fOl'l111Ilatc(1 diff(']'('ntl~'. and jf 
pointing out dift('i'C'nt il8PCc-tS. 
Let nw quoh' for in8t,1I1(-(': 
}Il', _4... J. HUl'l'ls: ... ,~(Jlnt' of ,\+ou think th<.lt ~t~'u('n!r~ll (le:-:iLrl1 i:-.: \\-(H'kinc: O\lt ho\y 111tlll;'-
har:-; Q'O in t h(· bt·,t!!). Ch hp1':-: kl1o\\- ppl'f('{'II~' \\-p11 t h~l1 1 11f)::;1 {Jf th(~ ~l ruet In';.llllc'L'i:-:iol1s of 
(\11:-:'" ~iuniH(·tln(·(· 11Ll\"(> ht'{'ll lclkJ>I1 hH1C: hf'foJ'(' 1hl' p()inr i:-: !'t<l(·h~'d \;;hpl1 that pal'tic:ulal' 
(:tl1<'ullltion i;-; 111?lde. rrn sttlrt \\'lrh rh"re i:-: tltf~ dt'('i;;lPi1 IO h,l\"(> Lt bpilln: rhl~n lhi- t1{'ci~i()n 
to 111::lkp it OtH ()f ("()11(_'l't'1", th'_'n fO I11tlke it In !'!'infqrt'i,rl ('OlH'rvtf' ,111d In,let'rl. InnL:: lJC'fol'P 
thaL (]H'l'f' i" tIli- ,j(,(·j"iOl1 ID hl1\'" U hllildin" <11 ,dl. Th"r., i" at lea:;l ()Il" C'ol1sultinL( E'I1,6nl'pr 
\\"ho has ilehiP\"C'd filll1f~, althOllt;h ])I>1'1111PS not fOl'lIIHt', h;: '1,1\"i...;ill:.! hi~ ('t'ntl'~d Afrit'ull 
(·1i(~nt thar \;;11tH h(, \\"(111i(,d \\"(1~ nOt ~l :~LOOO fr ,",~),l!l :-::ll;,,:p(-'Il~ion hri,t!:". hlE a s!nall 
lwlieoptl'l'! .. , 
}Ir. Qye _~rup: .,' ~\-"'c· <1n' OftC'll buildin:; the ~Xl'nn£!" lhin:r:-:: rh,> l"ighr \\'<1:'-- ... 
:\Ir. Jan Bobrowski: , .. "jH',U' ll1n;ic" lv·forl' it is pb:,'pd and see things lwfore tlw~' aI',.' 
huilt ... 
:\Ir. Peter Dunican: .. ' I think P\·C'l':-hod~- ',\"i11 [12'1'("1" ... r-h:lt strnetnl'al t>ngincerinq i::; an art 
and ~1 seienc(~ 11nd thp prt1(·titil)npr~ (~[tn be (,it he!' ::'::'i"lUi;"lC' ':ll'ti:'3t..;: or tlrtistie Sl'it'lYtisrs.,. 
}h·. S. B. Tietz: ... \\'" 1l1lL~t be deLl!' that \"C' "rC' ulkinQ UbOlll: ri,>si!.!:!1 an,] 11:>1: ,jl'tniling . 
.-\ lot of pI'O('f'~se" [1]'(' in,'ol,",·(l \\'hieh wkl' \11) 1111l<'h time' lon!.!: br.'i'ol'(' a ,-,rysrallises, 
antI e\~en lot1crc'l' hc-fol't-, Hn~-thing ('\-['1' hl.ll)PC.)l1S on a ~it c:', .. 
:Ul'. B. K. Bal'dhan-Roy: :\ gGod Sll'lH'tnraJ d"si"n is 011" \\'hich s'ltis'1·s th" fnnctional 
j'(,cjlliren"l('nis in the l1l0Se ('c'ol101nie wa~'. Th" P(")llOln~' eanl10t lw elc·hie,-'c"] rn:·rely b~' 
proportioning rh:, :::;:'("tions L1lvl s8.\~ing In~lt'~-'l'ials. 
All these are to demonstrate that it is a rather common rcquirement to have 
bctter structures and better strudural design and that there is a trend towards 
1t closer indication of tasks, to partic·ularize and sy;:.:tematize. 
At fu'st, let us outline possible tasks of structural design. 
2. Problems and means of structural research 
There arc "t'ycnd hrall("he:, ofrc'''t'arch that m,,:-' contrihute to the impl'oYcment 
of "tructl1ral design. T11(':,c ma:-' :'tart from any field of sciences. tcehniquc. 
ae"tlwtic:-: or other likel~' to he related to "truc'hl]';ll design. Of cour"e. teehnicrrl 
(lomains are of primar:" (·onc-ern. 
For instance. structural resean-h may hC' dirc(·ted towards ne\\" t~])es of 
:,tructuJ"{:. n('w structural ,len'lopmcnt. By other word". structures likel:" to be 
of interest from some a"IJect ;md nnt yet rrlJpliC'd ma~' hC' im·C'stiuated. X 0 matter 
if tlH";:e ;:truc-tule;: ;J.]"(' tnn abstract to attrihutC' tlwl1l ;t po;:sihility of practi('al 
applieation. EY('n tl1\' ij1I'C-;:tiuntiol1 oj" ;;.:ne·h "trm·ture.'; may lead to ermdusiol1s 
likely to lw apl'lipcl in lJl'<wti(·e. Tn .uc-nel'<ll. :,ur·h im'f':"tiuatio]1s follo'w the 
pattern: 
_-\Esume the load affectinu: the :-tni(·turC' and tlw support:- to lw gi\·en. Assuming 
the iOtruduretopo:,,:-:ess 0'0111(' fayol!1'ahle chnraderiEtic. find the form b~" whieh 
the assumed a,hantrrge can l)e oht,'ined_ This kiwI of strudural design problems 
is termed that of form dC/Cri,; i i/atiol!. For!l1prl~", such problems were rather 
se-arc-e. c1isrC'ganlecl from the das:,ieal prohkm of "11eam:-: of uniform strength" 
(or are lwinu rediscoYC'rcc1 now [J 8]. [14J). recentl::. hOWE'yeJ'. th('~" tend to 
multiply. 
--\. related prollle11l ari:'es when oYer"ll outlines of the strw·turC' are given. 
()nl~- pnrticular dimensions are unrlefinC'(l whic-h shonlcllw determined so ilS to 
proyicle for some adnmtauc'ous dWJ'ac-teJ'istic' of tlw :,truc-tllJ'e. These il]'(' 
termed prohlems ofproportifiiliiiU. 
Both preyiou:" problems arC' related to or l,C'ttc'r iJ1Yoh'ecl as special (";lses into 
the problem of optimation. This prohlem is of a more general charadeI' than the 
previous one in that it su its also to determine sizes irreleYilut to the shape or 
proportions of the struc·turl'. These sizl:-s are func·tion of the l'ec[uirement to 
optimize some charaeteristic- of the stru(·ture (e.g. its \\·eight). pertaining to 
('(-onomy ([15], [16J). 
A specirrl C'ategor~' is (leH)tecl to the so-called rariational problems. These 
pertain to the economiC-ft!. constructional. cldormational, formal or other 
improyement of struetures with uiYen m-erall shape and proportions_ by 
omitting. adding or altering: some elements. If a suffic-ientl:-- exaet sc-ale is found 
to define this impro,"ement then the Y<lriational problem can be formulated as 
an optimational one_ But eyen in lac-l;: of sueh a scale. it can be decided which 
alterllrrtiYe is the most ach"antageous Olle. 
Also ('om binational problems ma~- be of use. These examine combinrrtiol1s of 
different t~"pes of struetnre likel~" to be of adYrrntage from some aspect. 
(j 
The enumerated structural design problems were all of the !Jcncral kind, 
inasmuch as they might arise fo], an~- lmilcling materiaL method or t?pe, while 
('ouId also 1)e treated independently, with a general v-ali(lit~-. 
There are. ho\,;e;;er, ."pccial problems of f'trlldural design. to (letel'mine most 
C'onH'nient struetul'<ll systems for the gi;;en conditions, for predetermined 
huilcling materials. huiIc1ing method, special kind of building or part of it. 
Special prol)]emf' may he of outf'tancling im]Jorbnce 0]' of extreme difficulty. 
A special imlJol'tance is due e.g. to the struetural def'ign problems related 'with 
panellmildings. On the other h,mel. strudural design prohlems relatecl to monu-
ment pre"en·atioll. rec-onf'trlldion or integmtion may he ('xtremel~- problem-
;ttic. 
One (lifikllJt~: is pertingent to the imp()s"illilit~- or nearl~- to :follm,' the force 
distrilmTion in allci(:'nt "tructuree-; (of no ttnsih:· f'tl'C'ngth or of the timlJ('n'd 
t:;pe), B~- that time they had not heen (·ale-urated. so that effects had been in-
\-oh-ec1 empiric-alII'. r;ltlll'l' hard to ':eeli:on with at due a('eurac~-. eyen at the 
achwl "tate of knmyll'(lge. This ma~- explain vi-h~- a simple ehec-king of aneient 
.~trm·turl'S S)1O\\''; them to hp e()m]lktel~' detel'iOl'atefl while in fad the~- are j)(:']'-
fedl~- sou ne!. 
Another difficuit,Y is that ;tm'icnt :;:tnH'tures m;t.\' he n,'l'.\- useful :from dif-
ferent aspects (for instantC'. a rounel hastinn adj;t(·ent to a ,'astle \ndl may Iw 
an efficient counterfort. an in/,u,'J1UOllS bulwark and at tIlt' same time a lJE'autiful 
formation). lmt it iHlU!c1 he quite erroneou,,; to c'onstruct a similar one adjacent 
to ('xi,.;ting stnwtul'l'''. leading to ;1 poor. tenuous "oll1tion. 
There are "cv-enll \'arieties of structural research. Though stl'lwtUl',ll design is 
not coneerned with actual climensioning. in i"0111e form or other it has recourse 
to all meani" of applied and theoretical mechanics, and eyen to quite no;;el 
means. A major difference between ealculations for i"trudural design and for 
(limensioning is that the former are less im.-ob:ed in details (nall1el~- at the stage 
of preliminm'~- design most details are still unknown), the~- ;lre often more of a 
large "cale. and attempt to seize the primordial features, 
Or the structural research may not haye recourse to mathematica.! means and 
though it seeki:' to dec·ide hetl'l-een possible structures reasonabl~-, explicitly an(l 
reliably \'\'eighing intelTeninf[ fac-tors. The papers belm,' are illustrating some 
pxample". 
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